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10 June. PASSAGE 0F THE~ RED SEA.
Les. Ex. 14: 19.29. Gol Text, Heb. Il: 29,
Mers, vs. 27-29. Catchii§ûi Q. 106.
M. Ex. 12: 29-51.......... Ieavinregypt.
TP. Ex. 13:1-22.......... On the ~Way
W. Ex. 14: 1-18...........PFursued by Pharaob.
Thi. Ex. 14; 19.31 ........ Passage of the Red'Se..
F. Ex. 15: 1-21.......::Tho Song of Deliveriince.
S. Psalm 106,; 1-12 .... Doliveranco Remembored.
S. Isa. 63: 1-19 .......... By tho Righit band of Moses

Op ening wodsO the nighit of the Passover
the flrstborn of the E ptians were slaiîî.
Struck ivitlî terrer, Plîaraoh sent to Moses and
Aaron and bade theni leave Egypt. But as soon
as they -%ere gone Fharaoh wvas sorry tlîat lie
bad lot thera go and pursued them wviCh liis army
to bring theni back. He came up with thern
near Met Red Sea, ivith mountains on their rielit
and before thera and the sea on the left. O ur
lesson tells us how the Lord saved thers.

Helps instudying-19. ' Angel of God"-Christ
as lie appeared to mceii before he wvns bora into
the world. "The pB -tetoken of God's
p resence. It showed ,briglît side to tie
.raelites, but %vas awall of b ackness to thieir

focs. 24. "The sea"-tîe R~ed Sca. 22. " Were
a wall unto therm-" -a defexîce on each side. 23.
"Went in after them "-probiably ,itlioutknoi'.
ing fromn the dark-ness of the cloud before theni,
tha they were on the bared bed of the son. 24.
"Morning -tvatch "-between two o'clock and
sunlrise. "The Lord looked"-the dark cloud
before the Egyptians -was suddenly liýlîtcd ip
withi a blaze of 11aîne. " Troubled '-strucc
thcmmî'th terror and threwthem into confusion.
27. "The sea rcturned "- the waters rolled in so
rapidly that not one of thse Egyptians escapcd.

Intzýroducto7-y-What took place -while the
Xg3'ptians wcre eatiiîg thse Passover? What did
tPliaraoli do? To wlîat place did lie pursue tie
Israelitcs? h-ow wvere thse Israelites shut in?
Titie? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place?2 Memiory vtrses 2? Catechism 2

1. Thle .Peopile Protcc?, v'S. 19, 20. -Who went
before thse Is raelites? lji wliat did hoe appear?
To wliat p lace did the cloud remove? Whiat
wasilbtotheEgytiaxîs? Whiatto tieIsraelite.-?

IL. The SeOffl DI'icled, vs. 21, 22.-Througli wliat
was a path op eucdt to thse lsraclites 2 Hov -was
the sea divildd? Wlhat did thse Israelites do?
Whiat did. this show?2 Heis. il : 29, - Vliat did the
Lord do for them2?

III. fTe 1?gyelians Dcstro.yed, vs. 23, 29.-
«What did the Eptians attempt? How were
they troubled? b at did they find out -%vhen it
was too late? Wliat did they then try to do?
Whiat was the Lord's coinmand to Moses? Whiat
then took place? Whiat bccameof thse E gyptians?
What did the Israelites do? B y -vhorn -were
they delivered 2v. 30. What did thcysec 2 Ho'w
did this miracle affect, thein? v. 31.

1. God lcads and protects those who obcy liirs.
2. He leads themn often ini strange ways, but

hi the end lb is thse bcst, way.
3. WhVlea He comimands -us to g o forward, lie

will 0pen a,%w.ay for us thi-ougli ailI difficulties
4. Every sinner brin gs about his own ruin.
5. Eî'ery soul saved by Christ, the Son of God,

can looki back to a deliver:uîcc as great as tlîîs.

17 June. A TEMPERÂNCE LESSON.
Les. Prov. 23: 29-35. Gol. Text, Prov. 23.- 31.
Menm. vs. 29-32. Catcchismn Q. 107.
M. Prov. 23; 29-15.. The Woes of the Driînkard.
T. Isa. 5: 11: 23 . .. .The Evil and Elnd of IntcrnporanCe.
W. Isa 28: 1-18 ... Drunkenness Denounceti.
Thi. Eph. 5 -15-21. - . .Wine-Drinking.
F. Prov. ià: 15-23.. .Timcly Admonjtiono.
S. 1 Cor. 8 -«1-13. . ..Ab>tinerce for the Stike of Otisers
S. Roms. Il: 12-23... Perstonal ltesporisibility.

What is the title Of this lesson? Golden Texti
Lcssoil Plan? Titue ? Place? Memory verses?
Catechismi?

1. Sorroiv in the Cup, vs. 29, 30.-What six
questions are asked ini v. 29? What is the
answver to themn all? Whiat is m)ixeci winr?
Wlîat wvarning againsb wine Is givea by Paul?
Epi. 5: 18. To -whoin does thse -tiiie cup bring
sorrow 2

IL Poison in. thte Cup, vs. 31, 32.-Wisat
-warning is given ln v. 31? How does wine
tcmpb the eye? Wliat wvill wvine do at the Iast?
What effeet lias wine-driulking 011 the healtlî!
Whiat cifeet on tise mind and the licart? WbVly
is it, -%icked to rislc life or healtis needlessly?
Show that there is poison ln tise «vinc-cup?

III. .-Lbaseieîtt in tlte Cup, vs. 33, 35.-How
does thse wiiie-cup debase its victinis? Wiîat
clause ln thse lèsson (lescribes the, drunkards
uiireasonableiiess? His Iack ofjudgmcxît? lii
uinwtillingiiess to receive, advice? 1115 weaknciis
of wvill? His inabilitv to reforîn? Wbat i; the
end of intemperaucel 1~ Cor. 6 . 10.

1. Intemperance is a fearful evil and sin.
2Z We should abstain froni the use of strong

drinks.
3.* We should try to kecp others from using

thcml.

24 June. 1IEVIEW.
Les. Gen. 32, Ex. 14, Gol. Test, Dent 32: 9.

HO.ME REÂDiNUs.
M. Gos. 32: 1-30 ............... Les. r.
T. Gen. 37: 1-M3 .............. Les. Ir., IMI
W. Gen. 41: 1.48............... Les. IV.
Thi. ten. 45: 1-35; 50: 14-26 .. ..Les.V., VI.
S. Ex. 12:1-4i:190 LcX. I
S. Prov. 23: 2J-85; Pealma 2: 1-12 Les. Xli

Wlîat did Jacob say to thse one who wrested
with lîim at 1'eniel?

What tokezi of blessing did thse Lord give lîju?
How did .Joseplî's brothers feel towamd buta?
Wluat dîd tlîey do witlî Josepi ?
To wliat office did Pisaraoh i-aise Joseph?
For wisat purpose did Joseph's brothers go to

btdid Josephi say to his brotisers when he
lad miade himnself knowa to thiîem

Wlat d id Jose2?h do for his father anîd bzothe-s
whien they came mito Egypt ?

What, great event did Josephi foreteil before bis
deatiî?

Wbat liappened. in E gypt after thse deatsci'
.Toseph?

W l at did tlîis new, king say of tlhe increase of
thîe Israelitcs?

How did the Egyptians try to stop Vhis jin-
crease?

Wliat cruel law wvas mnade for the sainec pull
pose?

What did thse mother of Moses do to save i,"îî
13y whoin wvas it fouîîd Î
Wluat did Piaraol's daugister do with the

child 2
Hov dii1 the Lord appear to Moscs ln Midian!
Wisat did tise Lord say to.NMoses?
Wluat did Plîaraoh reply when Moses delivcrd

thc Lord's message to isini 2
Wlhca nine plagues failcd to soften Phrxiolî's

lieart, wisat did God tisrcatcîî as the texîtis?
Whatwevre thse Israelites directcd to do that

tise Lord miglit spare their firstborni ?
1-ow did the 'sraelites cross tise Red Sea?
What becaxnc of Piaraoli and bis bost ?
Review-drill on titles, Golden Texts, LessOn

Plans, evicw Questions, and Catechisin ?


